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Presents in the most elegant form

tmE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

FIGS Or CALIFORNIA. '

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
ffiost beneficial to the human
astern, . forming an agreeable
id effective laxative to penna--entl- y

cure Habitual Consti-patio- n,

and the many ills de--pendi- ng

on a weak or inactive
' condition of the.

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It is the most excellent remedy known to

OflJWf THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Eilious or Constipated
so that

PURE CLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Everj one is using it ad all are
.Qeiignieu mi

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY ,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, '.

VUII8VILLE. Kf. NEW YORK. N. t
For sale by

KOKEKT It. HELFiAfllY,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

mch X ly diw WJlmlngton, N. C.

LOCAL ISTEWST
index to Xkw Advertisements

, .tax A Hewlett Pig Fish
Mi'sw Jro3 Pharmacists
W M camming Mattresses

. Taylor's Bazaar Bear In Mind
amkricas M'Fn IIorsK Wanted
j: m mcIstirk compliments ot tne season

For fishing lines, leads,bobs, poles.
ami hooks of all kinds go to the N
Jacobi Hdw. Co. ' t

Lawn rakes of the latest nd most
improved patent. For sale bv the
X. Jacobi Hdw. Co t

There is economy in building barb
wire fences and in buying your wire
from the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

We can make you comfortable for
fXOO by supplying you with the
Ironclad Oil Stove.- - N. Jacobi Hdw
Co. . : .

t

.
His Excellency, Gov. . Fowle, ar

rived in the city this morning from
Kaleigh, over the Carolina Central
R-

- R. and is at the Orton House.
0-

Capt, W. L. London, and Mr. Hen-
ry A. London of Pittsborough, are
among tbe visitors who are in the

todav.
i ...

Forecasts.
For North Carolina fair. No de

change in temperature. For
"mmnrtoii fair weather.

A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsapa- -

M , . l.nat while it purifies the
ii imparts new vigor to every

-- uuq oi ttie body. -

Eniimoline, the best' stove polish
In the market, Noiust, no mixing
pessary. Use like shoe blacking.
Jtty housekeeper should try it.

r saieby the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t
Winters1, save money by buyingyar white lead, ready mixed' paints,

fishes and brushes from the N.
Jcobi Hdw. Co, They sell none.butbehest. , V

Kefreshinff and Invigorating
Del

- w.ta tV aier as urawn irom
"nos Brothers' magnificent new

fountain at a temperature of
V,rest Fruit Svrup, Milk Shades

Natural Mineral Water.
There will be a German at Island

ntW
Uote1' at the Hammocks, .to-.- ..

and from present indications
be one of the most enjoyable

f the season- - The last trainwin ileave the Hammocks on the re- -tQrt 2 o'clock.

The Pride of all.Grn:
Hjo . vwci, UU11U IB UKJXCgl- -

band of the Second Regu
in, Ik they' are certainly crown
, neiuselves with Rrprv.

V iaTrty0U meet at the Encampment

cianJ- - i!ey are the. crack musU
5 in Camp.

commniijatlbca' must te:wrltttii on but
one side ottte payer. ; - '

Personauuc? csst 'te arciaoa. - "

Ana it la cseoiuiy eaa parucniarij' tuiaer
stood that thexfltoi cpesVot aiwaji cnaorsa
tno news orcorresiacnts onless bo stated
in tno editorial columns.

t5nAi f T in.ii-- .
a. nure. o ewiws store, on Jf

streetMrsT.JJ. DeRosset will fur
nish badges to the Veterans to mor-
row. i::-rl .... ,

-
.

'. i Tomorrow Nlsrht.
The Wilmington 'Aiuateur Onera

Company.will present the charming
operetta 'Little: Tycoon"' the
v "-- """to .lumurrow,. nijfnt, and'to the largest audience that hasVver
greeted a performance in this . city.
The, piece is well worth the patron
age and our citizens .have not for-gott- en

the; creditablo manner in
whichTthe Little TycoonT Vas pre--

amatenre.v:;The7proceeds are for the
benefit bf the Wilmington Light
Infantry and this alone enough
to open the pocketbook 6t every
body, and cause them to attend.

i Vuneral ofBfr. Morri Bear.:
The remains of Mr. Morris Bear

who died at Maxton, N. O;, on Tues-
day last, reached here by train yes-
terday afternoon, and were taken
to the late residence of the deceased,
Sixth and Chestnut street, where the
funeral services took - place this
morning by Rev. Dr. "Mendelsohn.
The following gentlemen-wer- e the

N

pall bearers: J. I. Macks, SoL C.
Weill, Martin Newman, L. BrunhUd
Win. Goodman, JSternberger, L.
H. Bowden and MJ. Heyer. The
intermentwas ia the Hebrew Ceme-
tery at Oakdale. Mr. J. C. L, Bird,
a prominent citizen of Marion, 8. CL,
accompanied the remains to this
city.;;:,.; ,.--

. .'- ;.:;''

Advice to Mothers. , ;

Mrs. WnrsLow'sBooTHiNo Syrup
should always be used when childrenare cutting teeth. It relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving thecnild from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates thebowels, and is the best known reme-i- y

fo diarrhoaa, whether arising
from teething or othor causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle. :

juiy o aeoaswiy
7 ' JTKD,

r gumming At tne resiience of ner son,
eston-cumming- r, 501 soutn TWrd streetthis Tlrorsday) mornln?, July

MRS. LAV1NJA C UM-MIN- agd VSra
lineral service at 6 p. m. at tfio house.Friends lnrlted to attend. ;

T?i?7;4?1,0it0n N c'l MS.GADE. Born at Lahmka, Germany.
"fti81?' 17, died July lltn, at 8:2f a. m

in year of ner age. - V - -

FH?ie1 at st; Paul's Lutneran Cnurca, cor-ner sixth and Martet streets, July l2tnat 9a. m. , . - ...

Death at last has gained a loved one. '
pear to all those left behind... ?

.

NIflW APVCBTI8CMEIIT0.:
"ITfTANTED A WOMAN OF. SENSE, EN- -

w j tutu rcspcciaauiLy ior our uusinessIn her locality; middle aged preferred. - Salarysopr month. Permaaeni position. Reter--
ences exenan jy44w

American Mfg. House, Lock Box 1585.N. T.

PIG PISH! PIG non i
V I ALWALYSKfiP A SUPPLY Of.'

FRECH FIGH :
on hand. As I have my own "boat and seine
I always Keep from 800 to aoo on Hand. Pie nicparties can fee served with risn or coffee.

Meals 35c, or $1.00 aDay.
JAS. A. nEWJUETT.

Restaurant in ioo rarts of switchhacfc.
Good CIGARS and ice cool BEER aiwava on

hand. ; , iy 11U

LTTLI mm
P08 THE BENEFIT OP

a.: :v - wr w t w it
ilnnOlJ Jb OIia 01 Wllr ldgOriniTT,

-- ' . , v .

e- -

r-- !.. M!-- L4 m.Lrilliav lllKllli JLMV llllt
Tin f!retiimno tlvanA f)hmo

Reserved Seats can te procured at Hem

berger's JulylOtH, . .

liftnerai 'Mam SSfOn. - - DUC.
. - -

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR RJESERYID
'- - ' ' 'SEATS. r . ; v

Excursion tickets from Wrightsvme and
the Hammocks and return, lnciuOiBjr. adals
Bion to the opera Housed 75c I. ,

Reserved Seats can be' procured at the
Island jaeach notei 'on - Wednesday, heTiota ,
ftsant.' ''

;:: : .

' ..." jyetd

For Galo.
QLD NfiSPAPEifia JOB 43ALE, AT TOUR
own price at

VOL XIII.
Progress.

It is very important in this age of
vast material progress that a retue
dy be pleasing to the taste and to
the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
the stomach and healthy in its na-
ture and effects. Possession th PSA

qualities, Syrup of Figs is the one
perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretie known. "

Shirts, we have got them by the
million, made by good and skilful
hand; come and see us, we can save
you over fifty five per cent. We'll
not charge you fancy prices, treat
you well, don't be afraid, therefore
come and patronize; us money sav
ed is money made, at the Wilming
ton ShirtFactory, 122 Market street.
Signof the blue awning. Ptf

Capt. X,: H. Webb, formerly of
Richmond county, in this State, but
now of Virginia, is in the city on a
visit to his sister, Mrs. John F. Gar--
rell. Capt. Webb is a Confederate
Veteran, and though in feeble
health, will join the Veteran's pa
rade tomorrow. He formed two
companies from his native county
Richmond in this State, and servn
ed during the entire war.'

Many Improvements.
The improvements at Carolina

Beach are many and wonderful. It
presents new attractions almost
every day. There are now long
rows of cottages, all occupied, and
others going up. The hotel has been
reinforced by the addition of two
large t wostory houses, South of the
main building, each containing six
comfortable, breezy rooms. In
few years there will be a regular
town there. The regulations are al
excellent and the facilities unsur
passed. Capt. Perry has a house
full all the time.

Death of an Aeed Lady.
We regret to chronicle the death

of Mrs. Elizabeth Gade, of Bolton
Columbus county, whicn occurred
at the residence of her son-in-la- w,

Mr. C. H. Dock, at 8:20 o'clock this
morning, in the 71st year of her age.
Mrs. Gade was born at Lahmka,
Germany, but removed to this coun-
try many years ago. She leaves
three daughters, Mrs. H. Hutaffand
Mrs. D. Otten, of this city, and Mrs
u. ti. dock, or tioiton, JS. c, ana
two sons, Messrs. F. W. Grade, of
New York, and Adolph H. Gade, of
San, Francisco, Cal. Mrs. Gade was
one of a few Germans in this coun
try who drew a pension from the
German government, it being a
school master's pension left by her
husband.

Arrival of the Governor.
Gov. Fowle arrived at 8.30 this

morning from Raleigh bv way of
the Carolina Central Railroad. Af
ter breakfast at the Orion, he wept
to the Hammocks on the 11.30 train.
The Governor's party consists of
his daughter. Miss Mary Fowle, his
son D. J. Fowle, Jr.', and private
Secretary S. F. Telfair, The Gov-
ernor was escorted to the Mammocks
by Commissary General Cant well
and Mr. J. A. Bonitz, where he will
spend the day until 5.30 this p. m.,
when he will make his first visit to
the cami). The Governor will be
received bv the whole command
and then witness the dress para.de,
returning to the city to night. A
new feature will be the regulation'
6alute to the Commander-in-Chie- f

by the trumpeters of the different
bands.

For the Safety of Bathers..... t, ..... t ..

Messrs. James A. and Jerre Hew
lett, who keep a restaurant near the
Switchback, have provided them-
selves with a surf boatwhich is kept
near the water's edge to be used in
case a bather should get beyond his
degths and be unable to reach the
shore. Yesterday morning while a
number of persons bathing in front
of their place one of them, a man,
ventured well out and from his ac-

tions those on the shore thought he
was ill, distress.- - The Messrs. Hew-

lett immediately launched 'their
boat and with the assistance of a
gentleman who was : present sue- -

ceeded in reaching the man in time
to render any aid that might have
been needed, but when they reach
ed him they found that their help
was not - wanted, as he was only
playing with the waves, v The Hew
etts are both expert boatmen and

know how to launch a boat in any
kind of weather. .

Schr. St. - Croix, Rosebrook, hence,

THURSDAY, JULY 11,

; Burning: of the Queen of St. John's.
. The steamer Queen of SC. John's
was burned at her moorings just
above the city last night about 9
o'clock.

The Queen was owned by Mr. J.
G. Christopher, of Jacksonville;
Fla. She was built to run on the
St. John's river, arid was brought
to Wilmington last summer, .where
she ran as an excursion boat tOSouth
port; but this enterprise did not pay
and she was withdrawn and tied iip
to the river bank, where she re-
mained duringHhe winter -- and the
present summer, in charge of a
watchman. The Queen was a costly
boat,' had a magnificient saloon and
staterooms, for several hundred
passengers,' and her equipments in
furniture and machinery were first
c.lass in every respect.

Nothing could be learned as to the
cause of the fire. The boat was
ablaze amidship when attention was
first directed to her by jthe bright
light which illuminated the, river
and sky, and the flames spread rap-
idly fore and aft until the boat was
entirely envelopsd.t'The fire burned
withjeuch brilliancy that hundreds
of people,- - including many ladies,
were attracted to the river side to
witness the grand and beautiful
sight afforded by the conflagration
of the luckless steamer.

The steam tugs Marie and Phila
delphia went up to the burning ves
sel, but could do nothing to save
her. The Marie, however, got her
hose in play and extinguished the
fire that had spread from the Queen
to Bowden's naval stores yard ad
joining, among a lot of dross, and
as usual, did excellent service.

The watchman who had charge of
the Queen ever since she was tied
up, was on board when the fire
brok out. He said that he thought
that the boat caught on firJ from
sparks from a passing steamer.

Tlie Koster of Offlcero.
I

Our report from the Encampment
closed rather abruptly yesterday.
It was unavoidable. We had cut off
too much for.that issue and couldn't
"chaw" it all. It was necessary to
close as abruptly as we did to save
the mails. It was our intention to
conclude the roster of the officers of
the regiments but we were compell- -

ed to leave out a part. We publish
herewith in full to day:

First Regiment Col, J. W. Cot
ten, Lt. Col. D. N. Bogart, Surgeon
J. D. Spicer, Adjutant J. W. Albert
son, Rev. J. H. Ellllyar, Chaplain,
Maj. C. A. Riddle, Quartermaster.

Capt. J. C. Powell, Co. A, 46 men;
Capt. Rich. Williams, Co. B, 38;
Capt. J. J. Bernard, Co. C, 36; Capt.'
W. T. Hollowell, Co. D, 32; Capt. J.
E. Wood, Co. E, 51; Capt. P. J. Ma
con, Co. F, 40; Capt. C, F. Warren,
Co, G, 45. Total 288.

Band Pasquotank Rifle Band,
C. E. Brockett, leader, 14 pieces.

Veterans of the War of '61-'6- 5- --J.
w. uoiten. juieuienanr in oi. joih

onel in '89; J. E. Wood, Corporal in
'61, Captain in '89; Jas. Williams, I

Private in '01, private in '89.
Second Regiment Col. W. C.

Jones; Lt. Col. W. S. Cook; Sergeant,
J. A. Hodges; Adjutant, J. C. Morru
son ; Quartermaster, Capt. , G. L.
Parker; Chaplain, Rev. J. Carmich
ael, D. D.

Major W. F. Campbell, vCo. A, 38
men; uaptam j. a. mauoy, uo. u,
33; Captain J. H. Daniel, Co C, 35;
Captain H. L. Thorpe, Co. D, 45;
Lieutenant T. II. Patrick, Co. E, 29:
total,, 180. ; . i

Veterans of '61-'6- 5 R. W. Thomas,
Orderly Sergeant, Co. K, 15th Reg;
now Orderly Sergeant, Co. D; J. R
Hilliard, Private, Co. K, 15th Regli
now P. M. Co. D; J. D. Malloy,
Captain, Co. D, 51st N. C, now Cap
tain,Co B; S. J. Cobb, Corporal, Co.
D, 51st N. C, now 1st Lieutenanant

geant,now,Orderly Sergeant of CoB.
Veterans of the War of 1861-'6- 5

John W. Lee, Private in '61,' Co. G.--

14th N. C, now Sergeant; G. W,
Howlett, Major and Quartermaster J

now -- LdeutenantGeo. - Field. Pri--
vate, in uo. u, 46tn Kegiment. now
Lieutenant.

Third Regiment Colonel, W. T,
Gray;Lieutenant Colonel, S. H.Boyd;
Major, A. Sy Lanier; Adjutant, W.
R.. Leak; Quartermaster, Garland

..E. Webb 5

Capt. R. B. Glenn, Co. A, 24 men;
Capt. E L. Gilmer, Co. B, 32; Lt.
Geo. Field, Co. C, 34; Capt. - 'iat-tis- ,

Co. D, 33; Capt. W. A; Bobbitt,
Co. E, 40; LtrGladetone, Co. Qt 18;

1889. NO 162.

Capt, A. J. Ellington, Co I, 38. To--
tal 219. ;. ,r )

Fourth Regiment Col. J. T. An
thony, Lt. Col. J. G. Martin, Maj.
E. F. Young, Adjutant H. H. Orr,
Surgeon, H. M. Wilder; Assistant
Surgeon, R. L, Gibbon, Jr., Quarter-
master, W. E. Younts; Commissary,
J. B. S. Mcintosh; Chaplain, Rev.
W. G. Campbell.

J. F, ArmfielJ, Co. A, 31; W. W.
Motz, Co. B, 33; R. A. L. Hyatt, Co.
C,27; V. C.-Hea- th, Co. D, 37; T. R.
Robertson, Co. E, 33; Jl II. Barnard
Co. F,i33; R. S. Young, Co. G, 52;
W. F. j Holland, Co. K. 38. Total
284.' j

Veterans of the Mexican War and
of the Var of '61 to '65 L. A. Black-welde- rj

Co. C, 1st N. C.
Band Military Opera Band, from

Hickory, Drum Major F. A. Grace,
25 members present.

Capti Young and Co. G, of Con-
cord, with 52 men present, repre-
sent the Black Boys of 17761

v Good Words Well riaced.f
The Macon 'Telegraph of the '

4th
inst. pays a very handsome compli-
ment to our distinguished towns-
man, Hon. Alfred M. Waddell. We
copy herewith the entino article:

Hon. J. Randolph Tucker, of Vir
ginia, says .he has had enough of
politics and will devote the remain-
der of his days to teaching the stu-
dents of Washington and Lee Uni-
versity the principles of our consti
tutionel law. Hon. A. M. Waddell,
of North Carolina, another distin-
guished Southerner who has been
conspicuous as a politician, an
nounces that he will give his undi-
vided attention hereafter, to the
practice of law. No member of the
forty fourth and forty fifth con-
gresses made more reputation than
did Mr. "Waddell. He was the
chairman of the postoffice committee
and one of the recognized leaders of
the Democratic majority in the
HouseJ In one of the sharp debates
of that time, Mr. Blaine attacked
Mr. Waddell . vigorously, and the
friends of the North Caroliuian
feared that he had been over-- :

matched. They were relieved when
Waddell came to reply. He gave
Mr. Blaine . sach a parliamentary
threshing as few men. ever receive
in congress. It is said that of all
the men who ever tackled Blaine in
congress Waddell was the only one
who completely silenced, him. Mr.
Waddell is a fine lawyer and no
doubt I lie will find aii undivided
devotion to his profession more
profitable and, withal, more pleas-
ant than a contention with the un
certainties of politics

The Kazor Affair at Goldsboro.
A good deal has been said about

the trouble at Goldsboro between
the Reidsville Rifles and the colored
barbers there, and some of it has
been to the 'detriment of the sol
diers. j The Goldsboro Mercury gives
the following as a fair and impar
tial account of the whole affair:

As the train on the Richmond and
Danville road stopped in front of the
hotel Gregory, a colored boy was

(present with a basket of apples for
sale; one soldier proceeaea to pur
chase from the boy some apples.and.
in the meantime, another soldier
stuck his arm out of the car window
and took an apple from the basket,
with the intention of buvincr. The

S&JeZ? icg:ck
asked, by the purchaser. "What are
you going to do with that?' As soori
as he spoke the boy let the missel
fly, and struck the man who bought
the apple in tne ' race. The men

. . .j.i i a i : 1 ii.. ituen mifeueu iujs uuy iuiv tne uar
ber shop of Wm. Best, ("colored)
where the barbers stopped the men
by all calling out at once for razors.
One of the . soldiers struck Best,
with his fist, in the stomach and
then the white men were forced to
fptrpafcrhv the nrnfnse flisnlav- nf. ... ,. . ,1razors, xne rracas tnen featdown a few minutes and Bill

Am m mlwas seen on tne streets in iront ot
his shop - with a razor. . What
his object was is unknown.
The soldier who had struck
Best, at this stage appeared in front
oi luesnopana wentpy tne aoor,
Best was sitting out in front and
luiiucuiaiciy aiuac auu tucuv iui iuib
soldier With an open razor, trying
his best to cut him. One of the
razor falling from his hand, but be--
fore he got up he gathered up the
razor,- - and, on arising, renewed nis
attack by cutting at the . man again.
The man began backing, Best
nvaccoil rr oiiifr Ififf - ttnrl cinching I

with his razor, all the time.! At this I

time one of the soldiers drew his I

pistol and fired at Best just below
the pit Of the ; right arm : the ball
striking in front, inflicting a painful
but not fatal flesh wound. Best
then ran into the drugstore of John
H. Hill !& Son where his wound
was dressed. ' - v;

TAKE IT IN TIME. ;

M? or want or a nan, a siioe was
lost;for want of a shoe, a horse was
lost; for want of a horse, a nderwas
iosr." j ever neglect smaii inings.
Thefir8t; signs of pneumonia and
consumption can positivelyhe check
ed by Dr. Acker's .English' Remedy
for consumption;- - Munus isrotners,
druggists.

The Eighteenth Reunion. .
A lie Keunion of the Veterans of

the 18th N. C. Regiment went down
to Carolina Beach to day, on the
SylvanGrove, accompanied by a very
large number of ladies and gentle
men from this city. There were
others who did not arrive here in
time to go down on the morning
boat, and still others from the city
who could not get off1 during the
forenoon, who went down on the af
ternoon boat to join - them. Among
those was Hon. Alfred Rowland,
Representative in Congress from:
this district, who ;waSt a member of-th- e

Regiment. We are not able jnV
this issue to give a full list of those
present, but among them were Hon.
O. P. Meares, Col. W.FosterFrench,
Dr. Ii. F. Lewis, Capt. W. S. Nor-ine- nt,

Owen Norment, Esq., -- and
others, in all there were about
forty present at the reunion this
forenoon. . ! "

Soon after arriving at thei, Beach
a rather informal meeting ; was
called to order, and Judge ", Meares
was called for. He arose and
addressed the veterans in a very
handsome speach, which, occupied
something more than a half hour in
its delivery. At its close the whistle
blew for the return of the noonday
train and we were compelled to
close. ,

There were about forty ..veteran8
present at the reunion this- - fore
noon. I

ISchoes of Camp-lif- e.

Many of the soldier boys came up
on the 11:30 train, of whom a num-
ber went to Carolina Beach.

Attention is;alled to the fact that
the hack drivers on the turnpike,
between the Seacoast depot j at
Wrightsville and the Encampment,
are very recklejss in driving and life
is frequently endangered. ..The
turnpike is very crowded with peo-
ple and we believe a word froin
Capt. Southerland would correct
this fault. j

The camp was very quiet last
night and few of the tioys were out.

The hot weather causes everyone
to seek the shelter of 'the urns
brageous oaks which are so abun
dant on the grounds but many also
have sought the sea breezes and surf
on the Banks.
' There was some complaint of sand
flies last night, but a gentle ocean
breeze springing up dispelled very
quickly the annoying pests.

Col. Haywood, Surgeon General
reported the health of the troops as
excellent.

mil . 1 1 r .1x iie cauju i at iuuuei ui uuu uro
der in all resVects.

There have been no general or
ders issued to day.

Services will be held in the pavil
ion at the camp grounds at I0:d0 a.
m. on Sunday by , the Rev. Dr. Jag.
Carmichael, Chaplain of the Second
Regiment. The Episcopal form! of
service will be used. In the aftfer
noon, at 5 o'clock, Rev. Mr. Camp
bell, Chaplain ,of the Fourth Regi
ment, will conduct services accord
ing to the form of the Lutheran
Church. ' j

Inspector General Cameron re
ports the camp in excellent condi;
tion- - ' ' .;!". !

We fear there is too much indul
gence in ice water by the troops.
When heated it is very prejudicial
to health to drink much of it. -

At: least a thousand passengers
must have passed over the Seacoast
to dav. T - ' ;

To morrow is looked forward to
by all the boys with expectations of
great pleasure and all say the Vets
wjll receive the warmest welcome
and none more warmly than the
old Vets in the State Guard.

The hour for drill has been chang--

from 10 a. ui. to 6.30 p. m. on ac--

count f the warm weather and af-

ter guard mounting there is no fur
ther duty to perform, except by the

uardr until drill at prm?
This afternoon on account of the

visit of the Governor drill will be
suspended. :.- -

The Maxton Guards, becond Regi
ment. will reach camp to morrow.

There are 1.058 men. all told, fh
attendance at Camp Latimer as folS
lows: 114 commissioned officers, 854
enlisted men, 76 on special duty and
14 sick.

No mortal yet has e'er forecast
TheJiuomeni inat snan oe nis iaev,
but)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
have forever settled the question of
a comfortable existence until that
moment does arrive, and put to
flight the melancholy forebodings
of sufferers from biiliousness, headv
ache, indigestion, consumption,' and
kindred ailments,, v ;--

,
arrived at Santa Cruz Jnhe 20th. . .!


